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WE WANT THE TRADE
Of cvryTuu at .Ilfnd and its vicinity, and in a willing to iikmI yoit all

'lllOtU tllHIl Imlf W)' to gut It.

We know Hint nftor trading with US flue tliiirc- - will be. no (roitlritt

about your uhqhlut orilsjftr, " , -

Wo will glvu your

MAIL ORDERS
Tim miii attention anil prompt shipment tlint we would word you pro

oiit In irtoii.

We will sail you nothing hut flrst-clsa- s Roods nt n low A prltu ft It Is

Halltole to nuikit, quality Imlng considered.

Komi us a trial ordur.
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THE BEND BULLETIN.
BOTH PAPERS $2.00 PER YEAR.

City Meat Market.

j. i. wwrr. ihp.
NHAI.I1M IH

.All:ATS OP ALL KINDS

Hotter, Uggs, Poultry,

Potatoes, Vegetables in Scnson.

Nearly opposite Pilot Utiito Inn-- j
.Wall Street, ,

A1ILLARD TRIPLETT.

BLACKSMITH
All kinds of wagon work done.

Horseshoeing a Specially

Shop Opposite Schoolhe-UAC- .

IlltKI). OKIIOON.

J. M. LAWRENCE,
U. K. COMMIlMtONHK.

Notary Public, Insurance, Township
Plats for Upper Dcschuts Valley.

KNI. OKIfflON.

II. I'.llMMCNAF M II. CllA. H. HIIWAXIWM. I).

Drs. Belknap &. Edwards,
PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS.

PRINIIVII.I.K - ORIM10N.

Ofntt il Hr af Wtwiek'. Diu Mac..

Umny and Will prattler Id U

Xotoiy. nmtla in llir tat

M. R. BIGGS,
U. 8. CiHHiiilMlmiM'.

IKINMVIM.lt OKHflON.

Mint AIUir aiid ltwf af nit kind. OttUt n

lrttl landing l iuMltiwue.

Music ly tlio Hand.

Monday evening uftur the regular
baud ruhoarsnl the mumtxirs ilccltl

cd to treat their noar neighbors
with a few piece of new music
recently received. The first place
visited was Mr. Caldwell's home.
All had quietly entered the front
door of the market and bogun pluy-lu- g

before the family was aware of

what was on. At the conclusion

of the second piece, the family
voted their appreciation of the .sere-mul- e,

and Mr. Caldwell remarked
about having some cider or "some-

thing", but the boys were glad
enough to receive thanks for their
efforts. The next place visited
was the Pilot Butte Inn, where a
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securing

for btittSmxis,

ELKINS (& KING.

house full of guests whs given the
same treat. And heru they int
with as cordial a welcome.

The band will furnish several
pieces of music for the opening of

the grand ball on Thanksgiving
nil-li- t nt the West hall. A number
of new htmius arc lciug learned
unci the boys arc to Ik: congratulated
for the success they arc making.

A Miaredruin and trombone will

moM likely be added in tne uunr
future and ere long the. Oregon
Concert Hand will be uucquoled
along the Deschutes, or even in Cen-

tra! or Southern Oregon.

Visit of Special Land Acnt.
Sjiccial Agent T. II. Noiihauwn.of

The Dalles laud ofllcc, was in Head
Tuesday cross-examinin- g timber-lan- d

claimants who had recently
made proof here, mid their witness-
es All timber and stone proofs in

the Pacific states are suspended
until this social examination is

made. The result of the examina-
tion, with agent's recommendation,
goes to the Washington authorities
before final action is taken there.
Mr. Neuhausen will be out to Haul
again in December or January and
will thou have more time for

into laud matters.
Mrs. Neuhausen accompanied her

husband to Hcud and was quite
interested in looking about the
place, for she had heard much of
it. They made acquaintances, and
friends, easily and knew half the
people here from their altemoou's
visit.

Mr. Ncuhouscn worked at
Priucville until after i o'clock
Tuesday morning, snatched 40
winks of sleep and then came on
the 30mile drive to llcnd. Here
be occupied the office of U. S.
Commissioner I,awrencc and work
ed till midnight in examination of
four claims. Wednesday morning
early Mr. and Mrs. Neuhausen
left on the return trip and they are
in Ilcppuer today. They received
a favorable impression of this, lo-

cality ami made friends of all whom
they met.

David Hill, who has a home-
stead about 17 miles up the valley,
was in Ucnd yesterday and today.
He says there is a distinct bear run
a short distance aboveins place and
that the deer arc becoming more
numerous there since snow flew.

ROW OVER MORGAN

TAKKN J:H031 HALL TOSCH00I, HOUSE

AND BACK AGAIN.

NVIost and Oorrnnce Charged With
larceny lint Acquitted on Svcond

Trll"A f'ljtlitS!ilt for
I $.10,000 DimiagSft.

Last Saturday afternoon on the
representation that it whs the desire
Of I,. I). Wiest that tlju ,Heml Sun-

day school organ 1 moved from
Grunt's linll to the school limine,

whure another Sunday school had
been started, C ScklocJil induced
"Dad" Weat to talic Mr. Drake's
team and haul the or an to the
school Iioiuu. Wliau Mr. Wiest
niton returning from work on the
ditch in the evening, heard what
had been done li was not pleased

and he and S. II. Dorrancc went
to the .school house and carried the
organ back to the hull. Mr. Wieat
as superintendent of the .Sunday
school had the custody of the organ
in the hall, and as oliainann of the
school board he had Authority in the
school house. Hut the ieople in-

terested in getting Uie organ away
from thu Bend Union Sunday
school in the hall made out an

chnrgitig Wlet and Dor-rauc- e

with larceny And the cause
was tried Wednesday before a jury
which (finally dtaftgrtiri. Another
trial of the cum ivm hud today.

The jury for the second trial was
composed of G. W. Triplett, Mil-la-

Triplett, Thomas TrifrfeU.
Charles Wclmer, Harney Lewis and
Maxem I.ePag.

After the second trial of the case
against I.. D. Wluet and S. H.
Dorraucc the jury in 15 minutes
agreed upon a verdict of acquittal.
To satisfy one of the jurors the
recommendation was made that the
organ, that was found not to be
stolen, was rccouinieuded to be
tnken back to the school house.

The recommendation was the
subject of some discuMion, and
when Wicst and Dorrnucc came
out of the court room there was n
fight. Reputable and disinterested
bystanders who witnessed thesquab-bl- c

say that J. K. II rock, the elder,
resenting an offensive remark of
Wicst, struck the latter in the face
and then came at him with an open
knife. Dorrnucc went to the aid of
Wicst and Hilly and lid and Charley
Hrock went after Dorrancc, who
sent them all reeling. Wiast reach
ed In his pocket for a handkerchief
and II. W. Heed and John Stcidl
and the Hrock s scut up the cry that
he had a gun and was nlxmt to
shoot. Then the constable was
called and Wicst insisted on being
searched on the sjwt. Not even a
penknife was found upon him.
When Constable Cottor interfered
Dorraucc had Hilly Hrock down
and was about to punish him.
When peace in the name of the law
was commanded Dorraucc ceased
and he and Wiest were taken into
custody. None of the others were.
Necessarily there was much con
fusion, but the foregoing is a brief
statement of the facts as nearly as
they can be obtained from trust-
worthy witnesses.

Finally Wiest was liberated nud
sent home under convoy of Billy
Hrock, Dorraucc was held under
$500 bond for assault and resisting
an officer. He will appear fbr hear-
ing at Prineville.

Mr, Wiest has started proceed-
ings against the elder Brock for as-

sault with a dangerous weapon and
he and Dorraucc have authorized a
suit for $30,000 damages against
II. W. Reed, G. Schlecht, A. V.
Pope and others for malicious prose-
cution. Attorney G. W. Barnes,
who represented the defense, in the
proceedings just concluded here,
will look after this matter,

Acting Constable Cottor 'served
'- - gr

ille warrant on Wicst and Dorraucc
at the mill Monday afternoon. The
defendants appeared lscforc Justice
Hrock in the evening and the case
wa set for trial Tuesday afternoon,
too soon for defendants to get
counsel and over their protest.
When the trial came on Mr. Wieat
did the beat he could representing
the defense and II. W. Reed ap-

peared for the prosecution, which
was nominally at the instance of

. W. Pop. An application for
adjournment to permit the presence
of couiimI was promptly overruled
us. was an attempt to get change of

venue on account of prejudice of
the justice. The defense then de-

manded a jury trirl. There were
several short adjournments, but the
day ended with five jurors in the
box and the "report went out that

four of them were for the Lytic
crowd and one not." The senile!,
however, showed that the Jury was
not so one-side- d.

The work of filling the jury box
was resumed Wednesday morning,
Mr. Wicst then employing dilatory
tactics for a purpose that was made
plain when Attorney G. W. Barnes,
of Prineville, walked in about 1 1

o'clock and took charge of the de-

fense. Prom that time on more
respect was given to the provisions
of the statutes ami "the way we
have been doing" was not the
governing factor in all questions
that arose, though rulings were
pretty uniformly against the de-

fense.
The complaint alleged the lar-

ceny of ail organ "tb property of
II. W. Reed. W. A. LakHaw, A.
M. Drake ami others." The proof
submitted was to the effect that tbc
organ waa the property of the
school district and the Hcnd Union
Sunday school, which had custody
and XMsession of it. A number of
witnesses were produced to swear
they had contributed to the pur-

chase of the organ, 25 cents to at-

tend the entertainment that provid-
ed part of the purchase fund, or
other contribution, and that their
understanding was that the organ
was for the the school district and
the Sunday school. The minqtcs
of the .school bo til were produced
in the n of Director
Cottor and he admitted the fact and
the truth of the entry made January
10 as follows:

On molted Ok ttetwi Strnday nchoel km R4n
authority to ptsr In Utf wfcMl bwfhtlnf It

wipin h4 llbrwjr, itrttlwl Uwy Mr o ptowil
a vttll utH inunnrn wMa ta rectat ntidwl ht
xttwA ytttvt. TtMM ailktw t t be lft la
Ok MUtlMB: until M StHHki)-- Kfctml aVttfri la
runoTt lbfft; fifovMol IWnHf that tt ittMckt
kam4 It to lc cntHM tanrtkrar(naurin(
lb llatc k ramata lu uU mmmI buiMiae.

The defense called no witnesses,
relying on the alwense of proof of

the charge made by the information.
Not a jwrticle of proof of that
charee wns presented. The case
was submitted to a jury composed
of the following-name- d citizens:

John L. Kever, H. C. Low, John
Kidcr, Creed M. Triplett, Dudley
Mayfiekl and W. II. Stoats.

It was alleged that Mr. Stoats
had been summoned as a witness
for the prosecution before it was
known that u jury would be de-

manded, and he did not deny it.
Hut he was held on the jury, not-

withstanding, and swore to weigh
impartially the evidence presented.

At any rate, the first ballot of
the jury was five to one for acquit-

tal. Subsequently, as a policy
move, the jury room report has it,
one other man voted with Staats
for conviction in order to pave the
way to aw agreement later. Hut
the agreement never came. After
being out all night the jury report-

ed that it could not agree and was
discharged.

Attorney Hames did not admit
that the charge in the ' information
was trivial. "It .is absolutely
idiotic", said he. "I never saw
anything like it in my life. This
fellow what's his name? went
over there and got the organ,

x

WieM and Dorrnucc took it back,
as they undoubtedly had a right to
do. Thou this trumped up charge
is made and there fa not a shred of
evidence to support it Yet they
had il nil arranged to product) con-

viction. No fair minded man
could be misled as to the motive
behind this. It will fail, of course,
but it is amazing that audi pro-

ceedings should he attempted. The
jury was the only salvation in this
case."

The statute fixes the limit of
value of the property aunen at 35
in order that a justice of the peace
may try and determine the matter.
If the value is greater than $35 the
justice has jurisdiction only to ex-

amine and hold to the circuit court.
In this case the organ cost $60 or
more but the information was for
petty larceny, thus bringing the
case within the power of the justice
court to try and determine. And
by a judgment of fine not greater
than $20 or imprisonment not .more
than 10 days it would have been
impossible to appeal to a higher
court from an unjust judgment
here. What the programme was
may be inferred from this.

Low's hall served as a courtroom
for this trial, and there were plenty
of spectators. The weather Iwing
bad not much work was done on
the P. H. D. Co's ditch and most
of the men came down to the trial.
The crowd was much entertained
by the proceedings.

LOCAL NEWS

THANKSGIVING NIGHT
CANCR AT WHST'S HALL

C. P. becker, of the Lower
Tumcllo country, was a Hend visi-

tor today.

The dance at Staats's hall Satur-
day night was largely attended and
all present had n fine time.

The Boogc-Weis- z party has mov-

ed from the King house to the room
over the postofiicc for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. P. B. Doak, of
Prineville, were in Bend Tuesday,
having driven out with Special
Agent Neuhausen.

Calvin C. Cooper made annual
proof on his desert land claim in 15-- 1

1 Wednesday before U. S. Com-

missioner Lawrence.

Among those to make final proof
before U.S. Commissioner Lawrence
the past week were Joseph Stcidl,
John A. Dcemcr and James and
Joseph Hunter, all timber claim-

ants.

Blacksmith Triplett has construct-
ed a fine two-seate- d sleigh. The
young people are now casting lots
to determine who shall take the
first ride when sufficient snow
falls.

Mr. and Mrs. A. II, Grant cele-

brated the third anniversary of
their wedding last Monday. On
that day Mr. Grunt presented his
wife a fine crayon portrait of their
young son elegantly framed.

The ball of the season will take
place at West's hall Thanksgiving
night. Good music and a good
time is assured to all. Supper will
be served at the Pilot Butte Inn.
Bring your friends. Get the habit.

S. S. Wardwell, son of U. S.
Commissioner Wardwell, of Silver
Lake, spent Saturday night in
Bend. He left Sunday for Port-
land, where he will enter a business
college for several months.

Tuesday night was the coldest of
the season thus far, mercury going
down to 9 above zero. But no
damage was done by the frost and
few people would have guessed the
temperature so low. Tuesday was
the first clear day for two weeks.
Little flurries of snow and mist
have marked the week's weather.
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